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OUTSTANDING FIREMEN—Pvt. Alden C. Kevauver (right),
named “Fireman of the Tear,” and Battalion Chief Alfred

M. Grunwell, winner of a certificate of merit, accepting

their awards from the Junior Chamber of Commerce yes-

terday.—(Star Staff Photo.

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C.
ramav. ocsoasa u. mss

HOW PRAYER HEALS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Next Saturday

LECTURE October 15, at 8 p.m.

You and your friends are invited to heart'

James Horry Mcßeynolds, C.S.B.
of Dallos, Texas

Steak "THE AVAILABILITYOF DIVINE
POWER AS REVEALED BY

•" CHRISTIAN SCIENCE"
FOURTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, 3505

At SIXTEENTH STREET N.W.—THE 16TH STREET BUS
STOPS ATCHURCH.

Mr. Mcßeynolds is a member of the Board There is
of Lectureship, of The Mother Church, no
The Pint Church of Christ Scientist, in Admission
Boston, Mass. Chorge
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Record and Record
Ployer Cabinets

I • Unfinished ribbon stripe

J • Ample storage space for 10"

Sturdily constructed and
„

Tok * A,Qn 9 Spsciol
of modern design, these ™r ® S 4 AOR
cabinets are truly living Limited

“Ili*
room pieces. Tima Only IV

•M. J. BREWER'S
Georgetown Galleries

3225 M St. N.W. DE. 2-2410-1
PA«im Inqviri.t lnoit.4
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This Attractive Restaurant and Rift Shop
Completely equipped with res-
taurant facilities and over a
thousand different gift items.

* Owner wishes to sell complete
with stock and oil equipment.
Situated at Bolivar, West Vir-
ginia, adjacent to Harpers
Ferry National Park. An ideal
location for restaurant and fu-
ture filling station operation.

Contact

Ransen Raal Estate and Insurance Co.
| Ranson, W. Va., Phone Charles Town, 309
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269.95 Kroehler Bed- Famous Make 30-in.
Davenport Sleeps 2! Foam Divan-Bed

159™ #»*
sl4 down, sl4 monthly gSR $7 down, $7 monthly

Kroehler'* handsome bed davenport - . j
, , ' ' '. ' ... ,¦- VA , . ", By day. its a divan that seats 3. by

... at a mighty handsome saving! *, *-'nightit's a wonderfully comfortable
Full-size, it opens into a comfortable *|v bed for one! 4> 2 -inch thick foam
bed for two. has innerspring mattress . ,£ \'ii ' M

mattress and 10-lnch matching box
and 2 innerspring cushions. Modern s*

>9 1:'n spring plus six sturdy legs, at an ex-
cotton tweed in assorted colors. ceptionaliy low price' Twin size mo
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hi^bb^hhhh Decorator Sofas

;¦ .. . sl4 down, sl4 monthly

.*** * 1 v
*' Every one buUt by master craftsmen

'W*m wlth 100% moulded foam rubber
T}\ cushioning! Choose from a host of

K s' decorator fabrics. .. mate-

J^k ? j lasses, damasks in red, green, grey,
V

;;. % { beige, turquoise.

Wrought Iron Sofa-Settee Simmons Hollywood Outfit Pre-bullt Innerspring Mattress “Deep Six”Foam Outfit
Good-looking sofa-settee seats Simmons Innerspring mattress Button-tufted medium firm inner- Not Just 4 Vt, but a full six Inch deep
three, sleeps one, has removable, MMUOK and box spring covered in heavy jwgnn spring mgttress, covered in heavy ggnur foam rubber mattress plus match- EMM’’ME
back, cotton tweed covering. Use /H.§U MO brown denim for long wear. woven striped ticking. Handles sor ing box soring and for less than 4«/
two in a handsome corner ar- Button-tufted for firmness .. .

easy turning. Twin or double size. * „* *“?’
4

rangement! complete with 6 legs. Twin size I Matching Box Spring $35 580 ' Heavy ACA ticking.

Mersman Formica Top Tables 9.95 Lyre Back Side Chairs 39.95 Marble Top Tables I ¦ —r^-——Hir//
Beautiful limed oak modern Mahogany finish hardwood lyre- Genuine Portoro black marble tops / /
tables with Formica plastic tops AA 05 back chairs with wine striped rayon gi.95 ?“£"** /
that won’t stain, burn or mar. w n hogany veneer bases. Cocktail, lamp I /' J 3 /—— I
Cocktail, step, end or lamp table satin or eggshell plasUc seat covers. v and commode Üble styles in the 1
styles with brass ferrules. Stretcher base for extra sturdiness. group. I /

4th Floor, Washington and PARKington; 3rd Floor, Silver Spring *— /

rue uprHT ro| lEg | 11 O Wnhlngtm, Silvtr Sprint, FARKinyton

Rescue. Squad Driver
Wins 'Fireman' Citation

Pvt. Alden c. Kefauver, driver
for Washington’s Rescue Squad

No. 1, was honored yesterday as
“Fireman of the Year” by the
Washington Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

A citation presented to Pvt.
Kefauver, who lives at 1418
Stateside drive, Silver Spring,
Md., declared:

“For his interest in the repu-
tation and welfare of his com-
pany, for his alertness to un-
usual circumstances, for his
teamwork and outstanding per-
formance of duty without thought

of self, for his participation in
community activities, and for his

- efforts on behalf of his fellow
1 firemen, the Junior Chamber of

t Commerce of Washington, D. C.,
¦ is proud to recognize the out-
’ standing Fireman of the Year

1855, Pvt. Alden C. Kefauver...”
The citation was presented at

i a luncheon yesterday in the Bur-
. lington Hotel.

Certificates *fmerit were pre-

sented to Pvt. Charles L. Byram,
aide to Battalion Chief Alfred
M. Grunwell; Pvt. Charles G.

i Millar of Engine Company No.
20; Pvt. William L. Millikin,

; aide to the 4th Battalion, and
i Pvt. John D. Smith of Truck
i Company No. 18.

U. S. Gives Cambodia
10,000 Tons of Rice

PARIS, Oct. 14 VP).—The
United States economic aid
mission in Cambodia will soon
give that Indo-Chinese country

10,000 tons of rice to help tt
through a severe shortage, the
French News Agency reported
today from Phnom Penh.

The report added, that Cam-
bodian Vice Premier Sam 8ary
said rationing might be neces-
sary despite American aid.

Scooters for Hire
Fad Starts in Britain

One popular way to have an
unusual vacation in Britain now
is to rent a scooter. A motor-
cycle firm in Birmingham has
started the fad.

The scooter does 120 miles td a
gallon, cruises at 40 miles per
hour and even carries a spare
wheel. *Jhe coat is |2.50 a day or
*l4 a week, with a returnable
sl4 deposit. Renting is restricted
to persons between 21 and 00.
with a year's driving experience.
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